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Abstract We examined the justifications invoked by
the German government in April 2009 to suspend the
cultivation of the genetically modified maize varieties
containing the Bt insect-resistance trait MON810. We
have carried out a critical examination of the alleged
new data on a potential environmental impact of these
varieties, namely two scientific papers describing
laboratory force-feeding trials on ladybirds and daph-
nia, and previous data on Lepidoptera, aquatic and soil
organisms. We demonstrate that the suspension is
based on an incomplete list of references, ignores the
widely admitted case-by-case approach, and confuses
potential hazard and proven risk in the scientific
procedure of risk assessment. Furthermore, we did
not find any justification for this suspension in our
extensive survey of the scientific literature regarding
possible effects under natural field conditions on non-
target animals. The vast majority of the 41 articles
published in 2008 and 2009 indicate no impact on these
organisms and only two articles indicate a minor effect,
which is either inconsistent during the planting season
or represents an indirect effect. Publications from 1996
to 2008 (376 publications) and recent meta-analyses
do not allow to conclude on consistent effects either.
The lower abundance of some insects concerns mainly
specialized enemies of the target pest (an expected
consequence of its control by Bt maize). On the
contrary, Bt maize have generally a lower impact than
insecticide treatment. The present review demonstrates
that the available meta-knowledge on Cry1Ab express-
ing maize was ignored by the German government
which instead used selected individual studies.
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Introduction
MON810 is a transgenic trait introgressed into a
number of maize varieties, which consists of a
Bacillus thuringiensis-derived gene (Bt), namely
a truncated cry1Ab gene encoding an insecticidal
protein (d-endotoxin) for control of some lepidop-
teran pest insects such as Ostrinia nubilalis, the
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European corn borer. This trait also offers protection
against certain moths during maize grain storage
(Hubert et al. 2008).
The Federal Office of Consumer Protection and
Food Safety of the German government suspended, on
17 April 2009, the permit allowing the cultivation of
the genetically modified (GM) maize varieties con-
taining the MON810 trait. The official German
suspension order (GSO) is based on Sect. 20 para-
graph 2 of the Gentechnikgesetz (German Act on
Genetic Engineering). The GSO states that the
responsible German higher federal authority is autho-
rized to suspend such a permit when there is justified
reason to assume that the GM organism poses a hazard
to human health or the environment. Such a justified
reason needs to be based on new or additional
scientific information becoming available. According
to the GSO, this new and additional information gives
rise to ‘‘the justified assumption that the cultivation of
MON810 is a hazard (Gefahr) to the environment’’,




A proper scientific risk assessment of the impact
of Bt maize cultivation on non-target arthropods
requires consideration of both the hazard (expression
of toxicity) and the likelihood of exposure to the
hazard (i.e. the Cry1Ab toxin). Laboratory studies are
a useful initial step in the risk assessment of the
impact of insect-resistant GM crops which allows
the characterization of hazards to the environment.
The exposure to potential hazards then needs to be
assessed in realistic situations, namely under natural
field conditions, before conclusions can be drawn on
the risk presented by these crops (Romeis et al.
2006a, 2008). This is illustrated by the Monarch
butterfly case (see Minorsky 2001). Laboratory
assays (Losey et al. 1999; Jesse and Obrycki 2000)
showed that Monarch larvae suffered higher mortality
when reared on milkweed leaves dusted with pollen
from Bt maize compared to non-transformed maize.
However, a more complete risk assessment, including
field studies, indicated that the effects of Bt maize
cultivation on Monarch populations are negligible in
the case of MON810, but not Bt176 (Hellmich et al.
2001; Pleasants et al. 2001; Sears et al. 2001;
Stanley-Horn et al. 2001; Tschenn et al. 2001;
Zangerl et al. 2001; Anderson et al. 2005; Dively
et al. 2004). The Bt176 trait is also a Cry1Ab type but
this GM maize (which is no longer cultivated)
contains toxin levels 12–80 times higher in the pollen
compared to MON810 (US EPA 2000). Thus, the
Monarch case also illustrates the absolute require-
ment of a case-by-case risk assessment.
Since the German authorities had partially sus-
pended and re-authorized cultivation of MON810
varieties in 2007, it has to be assumed that ‘‘new
information’’ means that further scientific evidence
has been made available since that date. Therefore, in
the present article, we first provide a critical assess-
ment of the new publications cited by the GSO
document, namely Bohn et al. (2008) and Schmidt
et al. (2009), which used daphnia and ladybirds,
respectively, in laboratory experiments. Secondly,
since the GSO surprisingly also cites earlier refer-
ences, we also examine them in a scientific risk
assessment perspective, along with the scientific
literature (available when the GSO was issued) on
the impact of the Cry1Ab-expressing maize varieties.
We discuss the actual scientific evidence available in
the literature and that which has been actually used
for this policy-decision and examine the way the
empirical validity of scientific knowledge has been
taken into account.
Critical examination of a laboratory feeding
study using Daphnia magna
Bohn et al. (2008) performed laboratory studies
consisting of feeding daphnia (crustacean arthropods)
with 100% ground maize suspension derived from
either a GM (Bt) or a conventional cultivar. The
methodology of Bohn et al. (2008) suffers from
several weakness. First, the authors used a hybrid
variety containing the MON810 trait (termed Dekalb
818 Yieldgard) and, as a control, a local (from the
Philippines) variety termed Dekalb 818. No informa-
tion is provided as to whether these lines are near
isogenic. Secondly, the test material was not charac-
terized for potential nutritional differences. Thirdly,
in order to determine the effect of GM plants it is
important in any research to not only compare the
GM plant with its corresponding isogenic line but
also to compare the effect between at least two non-
isogenic lines. These comparisons would indicate
whether the effect observed between the GM plant
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and its isogenic line is linked to the genetic modi-
fication or whether it is caused by other traits.
Fourthly, no data were provided on the dose of toxins
the daphnia were exposed to (and how much they
ingested), which prevents any comparison with the
exposure dose under field conditions.
The reported survival curves are characterized by a
high mortality of daphnia, even when fed with
conventional maize (about 55–90% mortality after
ca. 40 days). It is therefore reasonable to consider
only shorter experimental time points (without high
mortality of control animals) to aim for a biological
valid result. When these time points are considered
(up to 14–21 days depending on the experiments), no
statistically significant difference in mortality was
observed between GM and non-GM feed. Another
parameter considered by the authors (proportion of
females reaching maturity) is dependent on survival,
whereas fecundity parameters provided inconsistent
results (some improved with the GM feed).
In conclusion, these laboratory results appear incon-
clusive: varietal effects (with no link to the transgenic
toxin) that may affect feed composition cannot be
excluded; reported differences in the survival rate of
daphnia are not convincing due to the experimental
design of the test. Furthermore, as the authors them-
selves admit ‘‘… this is an artificial situation. However,
our study was not aimed at estimating the responses of
D. magna under natural field conditions, where they
would have a diverse diet.’’
We found no other publication in 2008 and 2009
dealing with the impact of Bt maize on daphnia.
Critical examination of a laboratory toxicological
test using Adalia bipunctata
Schmidt et al. (2009) performed tests consisting of
measuring the mortality rate of preimaginal larval
stages, development time of these stages and body
weights of ladybirds fed in the laboratory in the
presence of different concentrations of Cry1Ab or
Cry3Bb.
Again, their methodology suffers from several
weakness. First, the authors used protoxins produced
in E. coli and trypsin-digested to yield an active toxin.
They refer to Bosch et al. (1994) who refer to two
further publications. However, none of these publica-
tions characterizes the bioactivity of the trypsinized
protoxins in sensitive insect bioassays. No details are
provided concerning the activity of the cleaved toxin
and on the possible formation of unusual peptides as a
consequence of the trypsic digestion, nor on the
composition of the bacterial extracts, which do not
seem to consist of pure protoxins. Secondly, ladybird
larvae were fed Ephestia kuhniella eggs (a moth)
sprayed with trypsinized Cry protoxins, but no data are
provided on the dose of toxins ingested by the
ladybirds. This is particularly important since first
instars of ladybird larvae bite in their prey and suck out
the liquid, which implies they are unlikely to ingest
high amounts of Cry toxins sprayed on the prey’s
surface. This unfortunately prevents any comparison
with the exposure dose under field conditions where
ladybirds feed on herbivores (which in turn have been
feeding on maize) or directly on maize pollen.
Regarding the results, no statistically significant
difference was reported for the development time of
preimaginal larval stages, nor for body mass of newly
emerged adults. Concerning the authors’ claim on
higher larvae mortality when fed Cry1Ab, it should
first be mentioned that these are not new data since
they have been already published (Schmidt et al.
2004). It should be noted that mean mortality rates of
control larvae (no toxin sprayed) vary from 7.5 to
20.8% in the three experiments presented (termed ‘a’,
‘b’ and ‘c’ in Table 1 published by Schmidt et al.
2009). This puts into question on the biological
relevance of a mean mortality rate of 24.2% as
reported in experiment ‘a’ for the lowest concentra-
tion of Cry1Ab (5 lg/ml). Furthermore, at higher
doses the data appear inconsistent since mean mor-
tality rate does not increase, but actually decreases,
when the Cry1Ab concentration in the spray solution
increases from 25 to 50 lg/ml.
In conclusion, the authors do not provide convinc-
ing data to support their claim of a toxicity of the
Cry1Ab trypsinized protoxin for ladybirds (which are
Coleopterans, whereas the bona fide toxin is consid-
ered specific for Lepidopterans): they used an insuf-
ficiently characterized laboratory test and their results
on mortality are weakened by a high variability of the
crucial parameter. Consequently, this article does not
allow the drawing of ecotoxicological relevant con-
clusions on a negative impact of maize MON810 on
ladybirds in a field setting where these insects
actually feed mainly on aphids (which, in fact,
contain little toxin).
Transgenic Res (2010) 19:1–12 3
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Critical examination of the GSO arguments
on the ecotoxicological effects of MON810
Coleoptera
The GSO refers solely to Schmidt et al. (2009), which
is discussed above.
Lepidoptera
The GSO refers to Losey et al. (1999) and Jesse and
Obrycki (2000) who concluded a potential threat to
the Monarch butterfly in laboratory force-feeding
experiments (see Introduction). The GSO cites a
publication by Hellmich et al. (2001) which describes
laboratory tests to establish the relative toxicity of
various Cry toxins: their data suggest that pollen from
the Cry1Ab varieties Bt11 and MON810 would have
no acute effects on the Monarch butterfly in a field
setting and that only the Bt176 varieties can affect
these butterflies, a conclusion confirmed by Zangerl
et al. (2001), also cited in the GSO, who found
sublethal effects of Bt176 on black swallowtails
(Papilio polyxenes) in the field. Surprisingly, the
GSO does not mention Wraight et al. (2000) who, in
contrast, failed to detect a harmful effect of MON810
pollen on black swallowtails. Dively et al. (2004)
studied continuous exposure to pollen (during maize
anthesis) of Monarch larvae in force-feeding trials.
They found that 24% fewer larvae exposed to Bt
pollen reached the adult stage. However, taking into
account the high natural mortality of larvae and the
proportion of larvae actually exposed to pollen, they
calculated that the risk associated with long term
exposure is only 0.6% additional mortality, a con-
clusion, again, not mentioned in the GSO.
The GSO also cites a number of publications by
Felke and coworkers (see the German federal website
www.gmo-safety.eu/en/safety_science/136.docu.html).
A summary report by Felke and Langenbruch (2005)
states: ‘‘We recommend only permitting cultivation of
Bt-Maize with negligible toxin expression in pollen’’,
which is the case of MON810. The authors did not
demonstrate harmful effects on butterflies with
MON810 in contrast to Bt176.
The most recent references cited in the GSO are
laboratory studies, namely Mattila et al. (2005) who
used a MON810 hybrid producing two toxins
(Cry1Ab and Cry2Ab2) and MON863 producing
Cry3Bb1 (with force-feeding results similar to those
of Dively et al. 2004), and Lang and Vojtech (2006)
who used again Bt176 maize.
In conclusion, the GSO does not provide any
evidence for deleterious effects of MON810 on
Lepidoptera under field conditions. In addition, the
GSO uses arguments concerning Bt176 to argue for a
suspension of MON810 varieties, which is incorrect
since scientific risk assessment follows a case-by-
case procedure.
Aquatic organisms
The GSO mentions the publication by Rosi-Marshall
et al. (2007) suggesting that toxins in transgenic crop
byproducts may affect headwater stream ecosystems.
Maize byproducts were measured in headwater
streams adjacent to maize fields. This work also
showed the presence of maize pollen grain in
trichopteran insects collected in such streams. How-
ever, this work did not report deleterious effects on
these insects under natural conditions. Only labora-
tory conditions (force-feeding experiments) with two
trichopteran species (caddisflies) were reported. They
showed no effect on mortality for either Lepidostoma
liba fed maize litter or for Helicospyche borealis fed
maize pollen at the highest concentration measured in
water streams. In the latter case, a higher mortality of
H. borealis was observed only at higher pollen
concentrations, and in the former, L. liba had a 50%
reduced growth rate.
In two letters, five scientists criticized this article
on several grounds, including the fact that the control
maize was not isogenic to the Bt maize, raising the
possibility that the observed differences were due to
differences in the chemical composition of the leaves,
with no link to the Cry1Ab toxin (Beachy et al. 2008;
Parrott 2008). Rosi-Marshall et al. (2008) replied to
these criticisms agreeing on the point that their article
should not have suggested their observations have
‘‘ecosystem-scale consequences’’. Indeed, the same
laboratory failed to observe any effect on growth or
mortality for two trichopteran species during in situ
experiments (Pokelsek et al. 2007).
Griffiths et al. (2009) studied headwater streams
draining agricultural landscapes and receiving maize
leaves via wind and surface runoff and examined how
substrate quality and in-stream nutrient concentra-
tions influenced microbial respiration on maize. They
4 Transgenic Res (2010) 19:1–12
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found that Bt maize had a faster decomposition rate
than non-Bt maize, while microbial respiration rates
did not differ between Bt and non-Bt maize. Decom-
position rates were not negatively affected by genetic
engineering, most likely because the Bt toxin does not
adversely affect the aquatic microbial assemblage
involved in maize decomposition. Additionally,
shredding caddisflies, which were studied by Rosi-
Marshall et al. (2007), were depauperate in these
agricultural streams, and most likely did not play a
major role in maize decomposition.
The GSO also mentions a publication by Bohn
et al. (2008), which was examined above, and by
Douville et al. (2007). The latter study measured the
persistence of DNA (not insecticidal proteins) in
surface water. The half-life of the cry1Ab DNA was
identical when produced by Bt maize or by B.
thuringiensis (widely used as a biopesticide). Traces
of transgenic DNA (0–0.0000005 ng/l) were found in
a river up to 82 km from a field (however, the authors
did not demonstrate that it originated from this actual
field). The same surface water samples contained
0–30 ng/l total DNA. It is unclear why the mere
presence of DNA, a normal component of terrestrial
and aquatic ecosystems, should be viewed as a threat
to these ecosystems.
Douville et al. (2005) published another similar
study which measured levels of the insecticidal
protein in surface water. They found that the Cry1Ab
protein produced by Bt maize disappeared more
rapidly than its counterpart produced by B. thuringi-
ensis (which was expected from its crystal structure).
The authors concluded that this protein is ‘‘fairly
uncommon’’ in aquatic environments.
Soil organisms
The GSO refers to a poster by Bu¨chs et al. (2004) on
the effects observed in laboratory trials involving
sciarid fly larvae fed on pollen or plant parts from
different maize varieties. Two Bt varieties and their
respective isogenic parent varieties were involved in
the study, alongside a third conventional variety. The
authors stressed only one of the results: sciarid fly
larvae fed on straw from MON810 Bt maize took
longer to pupate (ca. 21 days instead of ca. 18 on
average). However, no correlation was found
between the observed effect and the absolute toxin
content of different maize varieties. This effect may,
therefore, be linked to the nutritional quality of the
feed. Similar effects were also observed between
different conventional varieties in the same experi-
ments. In an interview (www.gmo-safety.eu/en/mai
ze/soil/308.docu.html), the authors reported incon-
sistent trends in field experiments over 3 years and
suggested ‘‘closer observation in post-market
monitoring’’.
In summary, the references cited in the GSO do
not validate its claim on ecotoxicological effects of
MON810 maize on non-target arthropods. Since the
GSO appears to be based on an incomplete list of
references, we provide a more complete literature
survey below.
Review of the current scientific literature
on the impact of Cry1Ab expressing maize
varieties
Recent publications (2008 and 2009)
In our database of 15,000 references on transgenic
plants collected since 1996 there are 683 references
from 2009 (ended 31 April 2009) and 2293 from
2008. For these 2 years, using keywords ‘Maize or
Corn’ and ‘Insect and Resistance’, 171 peer-reviewed
references were selected, 137 from 2008 and 34 from
2009 (see Electronic supplementary material). These
references are gathered as follows in the different
fields of investigation (see Table 1).
Regarding the distribution of recent publications
on the impact on non-target arthropods, we observe
that the vast majority of the articles dealing with
MON810 or Cry1 (n = 23) indicates that this ‘event’
has no impact on these organisms. Only two articles
(noted ‘‘a’’ in the table) indicate a deleterious effect
on non-target arthropods (Go´recka et al. 2008;
Zenner de Polania and Alvarez Alcaraz 2008). The
other articles do not deal with Cry1.
Go´recka et al. (2008) measured the braconid
Aphidius colemani population when feeding on bird
cherry-oat aphid (Rhopalosiphum padi), which were
feeding on Bt or non-Bt maize under greenhouse
conditions. In an experiment during the summer, they
found a higher A. colemani population on Bt-fed
aphids, while they found the opposite during the
winter experiment. The authors conclude that ‘‘the
observed effect of season on parasitation level by
Transgenic Res (2010) 19:1–12 5
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A. colemani on R. padi host feeding on Bt and non-Bt
maize plants indicates that results obtained in a single
greenhouse experiment may lead to questionable
conclusions and should be confirmed by other
experiments’’.
Zenner de Polania and Alvarez Alcaraz (2008)
carried out field observations and laboratory studies
for 3 years to evaluate the effect, direct or indirect, of
Bt maize (‘Yieldgard’ hybrid) on the natural enemies
of the main insect pest, Spodoptera frugiperda. Their
results indicated that the Cry1Ab toxin exhibits an
indirect effect on these beneficial insect populations.
They observed a tendency for a decrease in S.
frugiperda populations in commercial fields of both
transgenic and conventional varieties. The responsi-
ble factors are insecticidal applications and the
control of the prey/host (S. frugiperda) by Bt maize
varieties.
Survey of field evaluation of Cry1Ab-producing
maize on ladybirds from 1996 to 2009
Our review leads to 75 articles. Among them, 27
concern Bt maize and ladybirds, of which 21
indicated that there is no effect of Bt maize on
ladybirds. The remaining six articles mention some
effects of Bt proteins on non-target organisms such as
ladybirds and are discussed below. Among them, the
publication of Schmidt et al. (2009) has already been
discussed above.
Wold et al. (2001) found no significant within-year
differences in the overall density of beneficial insect
populations including predatory coccinellids (Adalia
bipunctata and Coleomegilla maculata), chrysopids
and anthocorids between Bt and non-Bt sweet corn.
Note that A. bipunctata was also used in the study of
Schmidt et al. (2009). Although the test of mean
density of insects per three plants in open plots
detected a significant trend for a higher density of C.
maculata in non-Bt maize (1.92) compared to Bt
maize (1.17), the results were inconsistent from
1 year to another and it is unclear whether it is
actually linked to the Bt trait.
Delrio et al. (2004) showed in field studies that the
infestation of aphids, mainly Rhopalosiphum padi,
was similar in both Bt and non-Bt plots. Similarly, no
significant difference was found between Bt and non-
Bt maize for predator counts (arachnids, mirids,
anthocorids, syrphids, chrysopids and coccinellids)
on sample plants. However, when predator abun-
dance was estimated by their capture on yellow traps,
a single difference was reported, namely in the total
number of coccinellids, mainly Propylea quatuor-
decimpunctata, which was significantly lower in Bt
plots.
Toth et al. (2004) compared the applicability of
two arthropod sampling methods, namely ‘‘spider-
web survey’’ and ‘‘whole plant visual sampling’’, in a
risk assessment study. Both methods were able to
detect significant differences in the quantity of
Table 1 Publications related to Bt maize published in 2008 and 2009






Agronomy 10 2 4 8
Coexistence 4 0 0 13
Transgene detection 5 4 2 0
Health 2 0 1 4
Impact on plant components 3 1 1 2
Impact on insecticide use 2 0 1 9
Impact on non-target arthropods 8a 15 7 11
Impact on microorganisms (including nematodes) 4 3 1 2
Mode of action 0 0 1 0
Persistence of transgene or transprotein in the environment 5 5 5 1
Pollen or/and seed transport 6 1 0 14
Resistance of target organisms 2 9 5 7
a Refers to Go´recka et al. (2008) and Zenner de Polania and Alvarez Alcaraz (2008) showing some impacts of Bt maize MON810
(expressing a Cry1Ab toxin) on non-target arthropods (see discussion below)
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predatory insects in Bt (MON810) versus isogenic
plots, but not in the same taxa. More Nabidae were
found in Bt versus isogenic plots using the spider-web
method, while more Coccinellidae were found in
isogenic plots versus Bt using the plant sampling
method. The authors conclude that ‘‘due to several
biological uncertainties, interpretation and explana-
tion of the results remain problematic’’.
Hoheisel and Fleischer (2007) showed the influence
of concurrent introduction of three transgenic vegeta-
ble varieties on the seasonal dynamics of coccinellids
and their food, aphids and pollen, examined within
diversified farm systems practicing insect pest man-
agement. The transgenic varieties used included sweet
corn, potato and winter squash expressing Cry1Ab,
Cry3A and plant viral coat proteins targeting Lepi-
doptera, Coleoptera and aphid-transmitted viruses,
respectively. Transgenic systems reduced insecticides
by 25%. Weekly differences in coccinellid density
between transgenic and isogenic crops were rare and
transitory, governed by the timing of planting or foliar
insecticide use patterns.
Recently, under controlled conditions, Moser et al.
(2008) confirmed that two species of coccinellids can
feed directly on maize. Development time of one
species increased after Bt maize treatments compared
with non-Bt corn treatments.
Survey of field evaluation of Cry1Ab-producing
maize on other non-target arthropods from 1996
to 2009
Our systematic review leads to 376 articles. Among
these, 8 mentioned effects.
Orr and Landis (1997) recorded predation and
parasitism of the European corn borer in Cry1Ab and
isogenic maize fields. Levels of egg mass predation
and parasitism, density of European corn borer
predators and parasitism of larvae were not signifi-
cantly different between the transgenic and isogenic
plots. All observed differences in natural enemy
population parameters were opposite to expected if
transgenic plants had an adverse impact.
Bourguet et al. (2002) performed a field experiment
at two sites comparing the temporal abundance of non-
target arthropods in Bt maize (MON810 hybrid) and
non-Bt maize. The non-target insects studied included
the aphids Metopolophium dirhodum, Rhopalosiphum
padi and Sitobion avenae, the bug Orius insidiosus,
the syrphid Syrphus corollae, the ladybird Coccinella
septempunctata, the lacewing Chrysoperla carnea
(Stephens), thrips and hymenopteran parasitoids. For
all but one species, the number of individuals varied
greatly over the season but did not differ between the
maize types. The only exception was thrips which, at
one site, were significantly more abundant in Bt maize
than in non-Bt maize. However, this difference did not
remain significant when the multiple tests were taken
into account.
Candolfi et al. (2004) found no effect of Bt maize
on the communities of soil-dwelling and non-target
plant-dwelling arthropods. A trend towards a com-
munity effect on flying arthropods was observed with
a lesser abundance of adult Lepidoptera, flies in the
families Lonchopteridae, Mycetophilidae and Syrphi-
dae, and the hymenopteran parasitoids Ceraphroni-
dae. However, the effects were slight and restricted to
two sampling dates corresponding to anthesis. In
contrast, a short but statistically significant effect of
two insecticides was observed on the community of
plant dwellers and a prolonged effect of one insec-
ticide on the soil dwellers.
Pilcher et al. (2005), when measuring adult
populations of five predator and one parasitoid
species in maize plots in three locations in Iowa over
several years, found few differences in abundance of
the generalist predators between Bt and non-Bt maize.
However, the specialist parasitoid of the European
corn borer was significantly affected in Bt plots,
which was not unexpected given its dependence on
the presence of the European corn borer.
Bruck et al. (2006) found less Macrocentrotus
cingulum and Nitidulidae in transgenic plots
(MON810) probably due to the absence of the
European corn borer which serves as a host for
M. cingulum and provides a habitat for Nitidulidae,
which are known to frequent European corn borer
tunnels. Application of a conventional insecticide for
European corn borer control had a broader impact on
populations of various non-target arthropods.
Griffiths et al. (2007) found no effect of Bt maize
(MON810) on microarthropods, enchytreids and
earthworms, but they found a difference concerning
the microbial community structure. However, this
difference was not persistent and could not be
distinguished from a varietal effect. They concluded
that there were no soil ecological consequences for
these communities associated with the use of Bt
Transgenic Res (2010) 19:1–12 7
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maize in place of conventional varieties. Other land
management options, such as tillage, crop type and
pest management regime, had significantly greater
effects on the biology of the soil rather than the type
of maize grown.
Toschki et al. (2007) recorded the activity abun-
dance of spiders and carabid beetles in Bt maize
(MON810), an isogenic variety and the isogenic
variety treated with insecticide. Significantly differ-
ent activity abundances in Bt plots compared with
isogenic control plots were observed both for spiders
and carabid beetles during 2001. However, in 2002
and 2003 they found no changes in community
structure with any of the treatments. They hypothe-
sized that the change in the first year may have been
caused by the influence of a massive corn borer
infestation and accompanying large changes in
microclimatic factors.
Musser and Shelton (2003) found a positive effect
on the Bt transgenic pest control in sweet corn. In
field trials they found that transgenic Bt sweet corn
and also the foliar insecticides indoxacarb and
spinosad are all less toxic to the most abundant
predators in sweet corn (Coleomegilla maculate,
Harmonia axyridis, and Orius insidiosus) than the
pyrethroid lambda cyhalothrin. Indoxacarb, however,
was moderately toxic to coccinellids and spinosad,
and indoxacarb was somewhat toxic to O. insidiosus
nymphs at field rates. Their results ‘‘demonstrate that
some of the new products available in sweet corn
allow a truly integrated biological and chemical pest
control program in sweet corn, making future
advances in conservation, augmentation and classical
biological control more feasible’’.
One should keep in mind that, compared to these 7
publications mentioning some minor negative effects,
there are 37 other papers indicating no effect of Bt
maize on non-target organisms. Nevertheless, in
order to clarify whether the effects mentioned
occasionally in research studies represent a real trend
or not, we have examined the conclusions of recently
published meta-analyses.
Recent comprehensive reviews and meta-analyses
of the impact of Cry1Ab-producing maize
on non-target arthropods
We will focus here on field experiments. However, it
should be mentioned that Lo¨vei et al. (2009) reviewed
55 laboratory studies on the impact of GM plants on
arthropod natural enemies. They conclude that these
proteins ‘‘often have non-neutral effects on natural
enemies’’ and ‘‘although there are data on 48 natural
enemy species, the database is still far from adequate to
predict the effect of a Bt toxin or proteinase inhibitor on
natural enemies’’. Shelton et al. (2009) published a
rebuttal of these interpretations stating that Lo¨vei et al.
(2009) conducted a data-mining exercise without prior
elaboration of a risk hypothesis framework (Romeis
et al. 2008), used inappropriate and unsound methods
for risk assessment that have led them to reach
conclusions that are in conflict with those of several
recent comprehensive reviews and meta-analyses. The
latter are summarized below.
In a systematic review, Romeis et al. (2006b)
found that field studies generally confirmed that the
abundance and activity of parasitoids and predators
are similar in Bt and non-Bt crops. As far as MON810
is concerned, they compiled two field studies (Bourg-
uet et al. 2002; Manachini 2003) which observed a
lesser abundance of specialist enemies of the pest
targeted by Bt maize. This is a consequence of the
efficient control of target pest insects such as the
European corn borer by Cry1Ab maize. Indeed,
without their favorite prey or host, these specialists
will not be attracted to the maize field.
Marvier et al. (2007) published a meta-analysis of
42 field experiments examining the effects of insect-
protected cotton and maize. They noted that certain
non-target taxa were less abundant in Bt fields
compared to insecticide-free fields. For Cry1Ab
plants, they emphasized the less abundant parasitic
wasps of the braconidae and ichneumonidae.
In another meta-analysis, Wolfenbarger et al.
(2008) also observed that insecticide effects were
much larger than those of Bt crops. In maize, these
analyses also revealed a reduction of parasitoids in Bt
fields. Examination of the 116 observations showed
that most of these reductions (n = 93) concern
Macrocentrus grandii, a specialist parasitoid of the
Bt target, the European corn borer. Higher numbers of
the generalist predator, Coleomegilla maculata, were
associated with Bt maize but numbers of other
common predatory genera were similar in Bt and
non-Bt maize. No significant effects of Bt crops on
detritivores were found.
Naranjo (2009) agrees with the above analysis in
concluding that ‘‘the minor negative effects of Bt
8 Transgenic Res (2010) 19:1–12
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crops demonstrated in the field pale in comparison
with alternative pest suppression measures based on
insecticides’’. These systematic reviews and meta-
analyses agree on the fact that the lower abundance
of some insects mainly concerns specialized enemies
of the target pest (an expected consequence of its
control).
Concluding remarks
We demonstrate that the suspension of cultivation of
maize MON810 in Germany in April 2009 is based
on an incomplete list of references and ignores the
widely accepted case-by-case approach. We did not
find any justification for this suspension in the
scientific literature regarding possible effects under
natural field conditions on non-target animals, includ-
ing ladybirds and daphnia. Regarding the latter
organisms, the GSO invoked hazard effects on the
basis of two inconclusive laboratory studies, which
were also by nature insufficient to evaluate ecosys-
tem-scale consequences. Thus, the German authori-
ties’ risk management option is based on confusion
between a potential hazard and a proven risk in the
scientific procedure of risk assessment.
Laboratory studies are necessary to set up diag-
nostic tests (Brun-Barale et al. 2005) and to detect
toxicological impacts. In the tiered approach (step-
wise), if early tests in the laboratory yield uncertain
results, further well-designed laboratory studies could
ensure that results are relevant to in natura observa-
tions. Subsequently, if effects are seen in laboratory
assays, in natura studies should be implemented. If
no effect is seen under laboratory worst-case expo-
sure conditions, then effects are unlikely to be
detected in the field. The German government
suspension does not fit logically in such a scientific
approach, especially since its justifications are con-
tradicted by its own publication, e.g. the recently
published BEETLE report co-authored by the Federal
Office of Consumer Protection and Food Safety of the
German government. This report states that ‘‘an
extensive body of research data has been assembled
on non-target organism impacts of insect resistant
maize. The majority of laboratory studies and all the
field studies reviewed did not reveal any unexpected
adverse or long-lasting effect. One important lesson
is that even if negative effects were observed in the
laboratory (e.g. under worst-case conditions) no
similar quantitative or qualitative adverse were
necessarily detected in the field’’ (http://ec.europa.
eu/environment/biotechnology/pdf/beetle_report.pdf).
In addition, the GSO fails to take into account that
many publications have shown that the differences
are more significant between two non-Bt varieties
than between isogenic Bt and non-Bt varieties at the
farm scale. As Rauschen et al. (2009) showed
recently, there are major differences between the
two conventional maize varieties used in their field
experiment, with regard to the densities of the mirid
Trigonotylus caelestialium. One can also note that
gene expression profiles of MON810 and comparable
non-GM maize varieties cultivated in the field are
more similar than are those of conventional lines
(Coll et al. 2009). The GSO also fails to recognize an
important conclusion of all recent meta-analyses
(cited above), namely that (authorized) insecticide
effects are much larger than those of Bt crops.
To encourage evidence-based risk analyses, we
have constructed a systematic compilation of publi-
cations dealing with Cry proteins from B. thuringi-
ensis or maize (see Supplementary electronic
material). Our updated systematic review on impacts
of MON810 and other Cry1Ab maize on non-target
organisms complements recent reviews/meta-analy-
ses (see above; Sanvido et al. 2007, which cites
references published up to 2005; Icoz and Stotzky
2008, which analyzes impacts of soil organisms up to
2007).
The question of which scientific knowledge is
mobilized for the implementation of public policies
in agriculture is crucial. Ecology concentrates on the
relationships between organisms and between organ-
isms and their environments (see Burel et al. 2009).
However, Raybould (2007) noted that, although
transgenic crops have been the subject of much
publicly funded research, this seems to have
increased controversy rather than assisted decision-
makers. Environmental risk assessment research has
often attempted to describe the multitude of potential
interactions between transgenic plants and the
environment, rather than to test simple hypotheses
selected by policy relevance. Raybould (2007) argued
that a more effective method of research for decision-
making follows principles exemplified by ecotoxico-
logy. In either case, it matters how designers of
measures mobilize sources of scientific knowledge,
Transgenic Res (2010) 19:1–12 9
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assess their quality and take their empirical validity
into account when drawing up public policies (Lau-
rent et al. 2008). It should be kept in mind that
scientific knowledge and its use by policy makers
change with time. This is attested by the emerging
concepts of ‘evidence-based policy’ and ‘evidence-
based decisions’—evidence being scientifically
validated knowledge (Davies and Nutley 2001).
Quantitative reviews of existing studies are necessary
for better gauging risks and improving future risk
assessments.
However, it is not enough: the present review
demonstrates that the available meta-knowledge on
Cry1Ab expressing maize was ignored by the Ger-
man government who instead used selected individ-
ual studies which fit what seems to be a political
decision. Similarly, the French government organized
a stakeholder dialogue in 2007, which did not allow
the emergence of the best scientific data available on
GMOs (Kuntz 2008), but led the French government
to suspend the cultivation of MON810 in 2008 on the
basis of selected studies fitting the political agree-
ment of this stakeholder dialogue. This strategy of
political authorities does not take into account the
findings of a recent unbiased stakeholder consultation
in France (Ricroch and Je´sus 2009) which established
that, for all stakeholders, raising the objectivity of the
debate on GMOs is the most important request.
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